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Acquisitions & Hotel Oponlngs

Pacific Hospitality Group Acquires Warner Springs
Ranch in San Diego County, GA
Firmto Invest $50 million in Upgrades, Refurbishments to Landnwrk Property
WARNER SPRINGS, CA - March 25, 2013 - Poised to reiur,enate a longtime San Diego
Carnty destination, Pacific Hospitality Group, lnc, (PHG) has acquired the histotic Wamer
Springs Ranch - an iconic San Diego County destination long known for lts healing natural
hot springs. The nearly 2,40Gacre property was purchased at auction by PHG, wtto will haw
$15 to $18 million invested in the acquisition, with plans to inræst up to $50 million in the
renowtion and redewlopment of allfacilities.
PHG is scheduled to take owr operations on April 1.

CBRË was the broker or¡ the deal. According to Jefi Woolson, managing director of CBRE,
'Pacifrc Hospltality Group's bid was selected by the Wamer Spdngs Ranch board of directors
and confirmed at auction.'
The property, $rhiöh was bunded as a rrvorking ranch in the mid-1800s and opened as a resort
in the 1920s, cunently encompasses a 27,O0ûsquare.fuot main lodge, 250 casita units, a
{{{-¿qre golf course and club house, four tennis courts, equestrian facilitles, two restaurants,
â spâ, campgrounds, three swimming pools, a printe airport and meeting facilities. Known as
a health resort as well as a recreational destination, Wamer Springs Ranch has gained
considenable fame orær the years for its thenapeutic natu¡al hot springs and qulet rural
location.

According to PHG's Chairman, William H. McWethy, Jr., an extensiw renovation will be
completed in phases, with the frst phase - a completely upgraded and renorated golf course
- slated br completion in the Spring oî 2014. PHG has also announced plans to incorporate a
new wlnery/tasting þorn; a stateof-the-art gym and ftness facllity, a beach and tennls club,
o<panded meeting facilities, cattle and ho¡se grazlng, a spa/rrellness center, cultural center,
luxury RV palk, hunting and fishíng opportunlties, and a rariety of bod and berænage options.
ln addition, the existing 250 casita units and main lodge will be upgraded and renovated.

'McWethy emPhaslzed that

his
keenlY fucused on
company
respecting the local natural habitat as
rrvell as the property's rich history
obserrlng lmportant consenation,
tribal and historic issues: "A wlleY
wide consenation zone is an integral
.VVe
part of the plan,' McWethY said.
the
embark
€ag€r
enhancement of all the facilities at
Warner Springs Ranch and are
committed to transbming it into one
of the region's top golf/equestrian
resort and sPa Écilities."
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Founded bY Chairman McWethY ln
1986, PHG has a long history in the

About Pacific Hospitality Goup, lnc.
Founded in 1986 by William H. McWethy, Jr., Pacilic Hospitality Goup, lnc. (PHG) has been
successf¡lly developing and managing hotel and resoil properlies in San Diego Comly and
beycltd for more than two decades.

Projects include the Hacienda Hotel in Old Toiln, a ãX)+oom property orærlookirg San
s hlstoric district. h Palm Spdngs, PHG has orrned and operated the Palm Mo¡ntain
Resoñ & Spa, a World Hotel, in the head of lhe dcnrnton üllagg since 1992 and is an
integral member of the buslness and tesoil community. .
Diego

PHG's principalo haræ beeh associated wlth wodd rcnorned golf resorts and haw assembled
a team of experts with vast experience building and openating PG,A rated courses, both public
and private, in resort destinations such as San Diego, Palm Sprhgs, Scottsdale and Los
Cabos, Mexico. ln south San Diego County PHG's principals, through Highlands Links Golf
Group, recently acquired and renonted the highly acclaimed Salt Creek Golf Club.

Paciûc Hospltality Goup vro*s successûrlly alongslde municipalities and municlpal
agencies. h 2000, PHG constructed 28 hotel sultes and dher improwments on San Diego
County paft land and most ncently, entered into a partnership with the Comty of San Dego
that included a $4 million inwstment in rer¡orations in ttp Cornty orned Victorian buildings in
l'leritaæ Park.
PHG and its executives arê actirtely inrclçd in the comrnunity wherer¡er they do bt¡siness,
and haw worked together with nonpofits ard other conrmunity organizations to lmpotæ the

quality

of liÞ and promote business and commerce. For more infomation,

http: /Âmmr. phgcorp.
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hotel industry and was instrumental in rerìovating such historic San EÌego pnpetties as Old
Toum's Hacienda l.loteland l.þritæe Park.
Oommunity and civic leadens haræ expressed their support for the new olynership and the
planned refuibishment, which is expected to bring back hundreds of area jobs and ñ¡el the
localeconony.
Mlchael Menghini, president of the Julian Chamberof Oommerce stated in a supportiÞ letter:
'Aier researching Pl{G's other proiects, rrr¡o belieræ they will be sensitive to local tñbas'
history, as well as the community's needs,' he sakl. 'Thelr plan to open thê ranch to thE
public will be beneficial in making Julian, Santa Ysabel and Warner Springs e\Bn more
attractirp to risitors."
Before gaining popularity as a resort, Wamer l-lc[ Springs operated

I

br many yeaß as a cattle

ranch and tnading po6t. uøs declared a Calibrnia Hlstorical t¿ndmark in 1939, and a
trlational Histodc Landmak in 1961. From the 1980s until 2012, the ranch operated as a
rcc eation-orlented lTactional ornes hip resort.

Accoding to McWethy, rúren complete, the ranch and all of its facitities rruill be open to the
public. The resort will continue to ofer memberships, including 'legacy memberships" - at 50
percent of the standard pnce - to those who nele origlnal ütunèrs.
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